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DALLAS (BP)-Shc has traveled to :ll
states as a mmivatio nal speaker. She has
won diam o n ds and mink s as top
saleswoma n for Mary Kar Cosmetics. But
85-yea r-o ld Mary McD owell o f Belmont
Baj>t ist Church o f Odessa . Texas. has found
her greatest joy in directing up to five
o utreach Bible studies each week .
" It is the most satisfying thing I' ve eve r
done in my w hole life," she said .
i\·t c Do well started her first nursing home
Bible study a little ove r a )'C:tr ago. Current ly, she coo rdinates a team o f 2 1 volunteers
fro m Belmont Baptist Churc h who lead
st·vcral classes at nursing homes each week
involving more than 100 res idents.
She began visiting the nursing homes ou t
of heartfe lt co ncern for th e neglect ed
resident s there.
" I saw the opportunit)' beca use so many
people arc put in nursing homes and
forgotten . Many of them have nobody to
visi t them at all ." she sai d .
As a p art of he r mini stry in the nursing

GOOD NEWS!
Are You
Ready?
Romans 1:15
A co untry boy with linlc cd uc:uio n wenr
to an army recruiting office to cn li sr. He

was given a handful of forms to fi ll out. He
struggled w ith the fo rm s, tryi ng to fill in

the blank spaces. Fin all y he wrote the
words. " I is ready when you is" on t he mp
sh eet and handed it ba ck tO the o ffic e r.
Some men responded initiall y to God's

assignme nt with reluc tance :md resistance.
Thi s was true of 1oscs (Ex. 3: II ) and
Jercmi ~th (1:6). It was not true of Paul.
When the Lo rd sa id go, he w;ts always
ready.

Paul was ready to serve cmywbereRome was not the easiest p lace in th e
world to se rve the Lord. It was rancid with
paganism and rotten wi th perversions. It
was the center of Caesar worship. However,
Pau l was ready to tac kle th e most d iffi c ult
pl:tcc of all.
Some Chri sti ans put Stipul atio ns o n se rvice. They agree to serve o nly o n their ow n
terms and in the pl ace of their own c ho ice.

Pa ul was ready tO preacb to any
people-First a nd foremost, Paul was a
preache r. He declared both the prio rity and
necess it y of preaching th e gospel (I Cor.
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home.!t. McDowell burs -tO pounds ur
bammas e\'Cf)' Friday mommg to deliver to
res idents.
" In the nursing h o mes. so m:my of th e
pco pk t:an no r eat cookies o r cand y
because of diabetes a nd o ther he:tlth problems, so I bring them each a banana since
thafs something they do n' t get no rm:tll y "
·'They ca ll me the banana lady. So manr
of them a ren 't visited by ;mybody else.
They loo k forward to seeing me co min~
with the b:mana . When I first started . I
co uldn 't believe a littlt.:: thing like a ban an a
co uld mean so much to them ."
In addition to the nursing home Biblt:
classt-s, McDowell also teaches a weekly Bible study in her home and a Sunday schoo l
class fo r singles ages 50 and olde r. In the
nc:tr future. she plans to stan an :tp:trlment
Bible study.
" In so me ways. th:n 's even more fulfill ing than the nursi ng homes. At the nursing ho mes, most of the people we re3ch
alrc:.tdy arc Christians, but at the apartment
house, so many people arc not. Th e apart ment ho use cou ld bc a wo nderful pla ce to
win people to the Lo rd ."

, ,,7,9,16) .
Pau l placed no restriction s o n those to
w hom he p re:1ched . He considered himself
a debtor wall men (Ro m . 1-14) . Bccausl'
he knew Christ. he owed it to e\'e ryo ne to
sh:1re the gospel w ith them .
The wi llingness to pn.:ac h to :t ll men said
that Pa ul cared for evcq'One. Most pt:o ph::
don't c:1rc :tbom how mu c h we know. hut
they do want to know that we <.' :tre.
Paul wfls ready to pay any price- He
pa id dear!)' fo r hi s commi tment to Christ
both in terms of what he gave up (Phil.
3:7-8) and in what he suffered (2 Cor.
11 :23-28). He pa id thi s price wi llingly a nd
was ready to pay wha tever was necessary
in go in g to Ro me.
It cos ts to serve Chri sL In one se nse it
costs eve ry belie ver th e sa me th at it did
Paul ; it costs one's self. A native woma n in
mi ssion se rvice had no mo ney to give. She
put the offering pl'l te on the floor and
stood in it , offe ring herse lf.
Many c hurch members h:IVc o n thei r
robes and sli ppers wi th "Do Not Distu rb"
signs hung on th e door of their li ves. It was
not so w ith Paul. He was ready.
Ad<llpt~d from " Procl011lm;· Jun~ -AuR . 19Hj. Copy ri ght
198j Th~ S und011y S~hool Bo011rd of the Soul herr. 8011p Ci t1
Conv~ ntl on . All riR)lts reserved. Used by pumlsslon . Fo r
' ubKrlptlon lnfo rm011 don, w rllc 10 ~btcrlal Service'
Dept., 127 Ni nth A\'C. NoMh , Nashville, TN 37234 .
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The Spoken Word
J.
Much o f tht= good o r evil th at occurs in

the wo rld sta rt s with the !iipoken word .
oncn. a th o ughtless word can damage the
life of :mmher immensely. Or, conversely,

great good and happiness can be sparked
in a few words. Hence. the writers of the
Bible ·warned rcpe-dtcdl y that we !>hould use
great ca re in what we say. Every Chri stian
has a stewa rdship o f the prope r usc of his
speech.
The right to disagn:c o r critici1.e is a basic
hum an

righL

It is p rotec ted in our

democracy. There is no such protec ti o n in
a totalitarian reg ime. This right , as is tru e
o f mhcr basic rights. is n ot unlimited . For

examp le in a time of c ri sis. such as theSe·
co nd World War, the right 10 c ritici ze w;ts
lim ited to some degree. It also is tru e that
any right of the individual is limited br the:
rights of o thers. With evt· ry ri gln . a n in dividual has respon!'ibilily ;md shou ld co nsider the res ults.
The damage resulting f'rom improper usc:
of the tongue is often comparc:d wi th a ra ging fire in the Bible Qa . 3 :5-6). The pi cture was the scene which the rc:sidents of
Palestine knew well. In the dry seaso n ,
dead grass. low thorn bushes, :md shrubs
were easily ignited by a single spar k. Once:
they were burning, names would spread
like a wave \Vith liulc c h:.ncc o f it bc:ing
s topped .
Harmful words m:•r he spoken unintentionall y or they may be hurled out lik e
deadly dart s w ith the intenti o n of dcstroring another. The Jewish r.abbi s sa id that.
'' Life and death we re in the h:md of th e
tongue
Uni nt cntion :ll harm pro dut: cd by
something we say is th e most diffic uh 10
avoid . Word spoken in jest may be raken
se riously. Or one person's experience or
thoughts of the moment may be entirely
different from those of the speake r. Chri stians should never usc jokes o r jest to con vey a harmful message 10 anothcr. If :1
misunderstanding develops over :111
unintentio n al word , a Christ ian has a
responsibility to correc t it.
One of the most vicious things w hich
one person can do to a no ther is the usc of
maliciou s gossip. Such tactics ca n destroy
the reputation and the good name o f
another when they are no t present to de fend themselves. It is deadly bcc:mse the re
are few :activities whi c h the aver.age per-

such gossip. For many, involvement in
gossip, p a rticularly co nce rning some
di stinguished person , is one of the most
fa.o;cinating activities of life. Christian s need
to remember that gossip is co ndemn ed
throughout the Oible as a vici ous and
harmfu l sin .
The res uhs o f the st:ltcmcn ts that are
made :uc the supreme test of wh ether they
:1re co nstructive o r destruc tive. Even
c riti cism when it is co nstructive will build
up a nd strengthen the work . Destru cti ve
words will :t iW:t}'S tear down th:u which
has been bu ilt up.
Another test of the words we spea k is the
effect that it has on others. How docs it affcCI perso nal rela tionships ? If words
spoken arc in the ri gh t spirit , it will
ultim:ucl y assist right to prcv:t il and
strt· ngth en rd :ttionships.
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For most Chri stian s, o ur speech ca n be
p ar:1dox ical. O n o ne Occasion , we may
pr.tise God and sa}' those things which will
further the work o f the Kingdo m. On
another occasion , we may say those things
which a rc contrary to the furtheran ce of
the Kingdom and reta rd the spread of the
gospel.
The speech of an individual is an exce llent insight into his real nature. \'('c say
t.he things that we think and feel. While a.ll
o f us mu st deal wit h our Adamic nature,
there arc a few steps whic h sho uld prove
helpful tffC:t<;h of us.
-We should ask God to assist us in controlling o ur speech . Onl y through God 's
help ca n our speec h be what it sho uld be.
-We sh o uld be certai n when we speak
th at \VC don' t hurt ano ther person. It is
esse nti al th at we treat o thers as we desire
to be treated .
- We sho uld alw:t}'S be certain th at we
kn ow all the facts w he n we speak. Someone has sa id, " The onlv mental exe rcise
that s?me people ge t is j~mping to conclu sto ns
- We should never engage in vicious
gossip. Co mmunication of negative facts
concerning another sho uld be done o nl y
with the intention of helping th at in·
dividual or to protect Others. Spreading
gossip simply for the fun of gossip is sin .
- We sho uld be quick to se t th e record
straight if we have unintentionally brought
h:trm or hurt 10 another by an uninten·
tiona! word we have spoken .
-Above a ll , we should pray that God
wi ll assist us to speak the words which will
he a blessing to o thers. The words we speak
wiU ofte n help or harm others greatly. On.ly
through God's help can we have a proper
Mewardship of our speech .

Pholo.s submutcd fo r puhlic:n km wiU be mumcd only when
h)" ::11 u::~mpco.l . s.clf·)ddreu cd em·~ l opc . O nl y
whl!ephmosc"in be UK'LI .

J eeo mp::~n lco.l
hl::~ ek"ino.l

Coplu hy mli l 50 cenl5 n rh.
De::~ lh ' of mcm~>cn of Arbruu churc hes ~t~• ill be reponed
in br ief form ~t~·hen lnfO rm"illo n IJ re-ceived 001 b1cr lhln 14
da)·, 01f1 er I he cbte o f dn1h.

Advert bing

::~ccc p!cd

in

~t~· rl! lng

o nly.

R::~tes

o n requCSI .

Oplnloa.s cxprn.~-ed In si~tncd wicks ::~r~ !hoM: of !he writer
::~nd do no l nee($U rily rcnc-c1 1hc cdi1o rlal po~l! lo n of 1he
ArknnStlS&lpttlt.
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORI:

You'll Be Glad
To Know
I've been hearing
s uch o ut standing
reports on ou r chur·
chcs ' Louie Moon of·
fcrings. It see ms ou r

people arc res pond in g tO the c lc otr
signal that more pco- .
pic of the c:trth <Ire
soo n going to ha\'l' gn::ucr freedom to propag:uc :tnd to hc:tr the gospel. " Thank you .
Lord, for prompting our hc:t rts. Th:m.k you,

lord , fo r helping o ur people to respond .
Please ho nor their fai th and obcdicnc.:c
wi th tht· gift of pc:tcc :md jor in their
hea rt s. :tnd with th(· supply of their

materia l needs. Bless our Foreign Mi ss ion
Boa rd pcrsonnclth:u th cr will know how
to add ress the ovcrwhchmng needs." My.
w hat exciling times!
Co ncern ing mission suppo rt . let me fur the r rejoice with you! When we c losed th e
books o n Coopcr.uivc Program receipts.

we h ad reached 99 .71 pncem of our
b udge l. We have nut reafhcd u ur budge t
si nce 198 1. It feels grea t to be.: th i11 close.
God bless eve ry l>=tSIOr, church. and ~ hurc h
membe r who has had :t p:tn in this good
repo n .
There is a b:td side to th is good rc.:port.
The incre:tse this year ove r las t yea r was
o nl y 1. 39 percent. \ X1 ith th e inO:ui on facto r being :lfo und 4 6 pe rce nt. th e bu ying
power of the do llars given has declined ,
meaning that missions suppo rt has suffered
a Joss o f abo ut 3.25 percent. This does no t
keep us fro m being gr:udul. bu t we beli eve
it helps 10 bt" truthful. The 1. .)9 percent increase is th e lowes t experienced sin ce
1960.
A few churches have sufft" red de clining
in co me. So me h:we chose n to give :1
s malle r percentage to miss io ns. Thank
God. man y h:tvc ch osen to grow in their
mi ss ion support and have in creased the
percen t they give to th e Coo per~ui ve Program . Their suppo rt h:ts been stro ng
eno ugh to o ffset the red ucti o n ca used br
the o thers. It would be great if 1990 wou ld
be th e year whe n eve ry church in Arkansas gave "as God hath p rospe red them."
Some wou ld be giving o n :1 percentage
bas is fo r the fi rs t tim e. Ot hers wo4 ld be in creasing their pe rcentage. Yo u would see
the resuh s in glory as th e co nve rt s fro m
over the worl d. won through yo ur suppo rt ,
arc p resent ed spot less before ~th e throne!
Don Moore is exc.:c uti vc d irectO r o f the
Arkansas Bapt ist State Conve nti o n .
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Letters to the Editor
Few Rea l Revivals
Editor Sneed 's article in the recent issue
of the ABN was very timely and thought
·pro,·oki ng . on the subject of revivals and
evangelis ts. As an observer for ove r half a
century, I offer ~~ few th o ughts o n the subject from experie nce.
The re arc very few real revival s in our
time. Most of the so-ca ll ed revivals of tOday are mere gospel pep ra ll ies. with an
o ut -of-tow n eva nge list and singer pe rfo rming fo r a few nights, trying to stir folks
up to make so me sort o f move that ca n
result in a good repo rt , and of course a
genero us love offering. One professional
evangelist after a week in a certain church .
repo rted 60 "decisions" to the media .
when in fact th ere had only been six profc:s~ ion s, :111 little children .
It is no1 uncommo n today for a p rofessio nal evange list to get an o fferin g of
seve ra l 1ho usa nd do ll ars for a few n ights
o f preac h ing. Some pas tors w ho e ngage
th ese rel igious artist s feel that it is mo ney
well spent. for thq• sec retl y be li eve that
these men ca n actu;I!J y stir up a rev iva l
among the peo ple.
Do ubtl ess so me arc ca ll ed to be
eva nge lists. as in New Testame nt days, and
as prop hets we re i n the past. A tru e
eva nge list o r pasto r, kn ow that on ly the
Spirit of God ca n pro du ce revival, and this
is brought abo ut in co nnection w ith true
gospel p reac hing.
Two s t:: uements from preachers of the
past arc instructive o n thi s subject; th e late
Mo rdica i H:tmm , Billy Gra ham's fat her in
the gospel, was asked befo re his death why
grea: revival s had ceased? He rep li ed that
churches were.: tq•ing to have revivals in
so me n:tmc ot her th an the name of j esus.
L.M . Keeling, o nce a di strict miss io nary
in Arkansas, st;Ucd , co mmenting o n some
churches h:tving repea ted reviva l meetings,
reminded him of ho w we used to have to
pump up :1 ir·rotted tires o n the Mo del ·r
Fords.
The form ul a for rev iva l is clearl y stated
in 2 Chro nicles 7: 14 .-Waltcr H . Watts,
Fort Smith

About Ordination
I appreciate yo ur .ca ll ing atte nti o n tO the
subject o f sc riptu ra l o rdination in the ABN
1112190 . The subject has bee n neglected far
too long ;ts is ev id enced by the co nfu sion
and chaos in too many Baptist churches today. Libera l permi ssive ness has weakened
and w:ucred do wn ordi n:ui on to the p o int

that few even know o r care what u •~
Bible-bcliC\·ing Baptists an: blessed whcn
they search the Scriptures and accept what
our Lord says abou t the subject As '"'ego
back to the origi nal languages, we find at
least 10 Hebrew and 13 G reek worJs
tnnslated in the KJV as ''o rdain ." All of
these usages ca m be fitted within the
fo llow ing parameter: to lay a fo undati o n .
settle. appoint. arrange. raise up, establish ,
scr in array. judge. decide. p repare. As can
be seen or found from sea rching dictionary
definitio ns. the width. breath . height . and
depth of the subj ect is fai rl y narrow. It
becomes obvious th at it doesn ' t require a
Ph.D. in linguist ics to understand what
God means when he uses "ordain ."
I share wit h Arkansas Baptists some subjects and references which ha\'e strength ened my faith in and about ordina ti o n . God
o rdain ed Creation : Psalm 8. Re\'clation . I
Co rinthi ans 2:7- 16: Redemption : I Peter
1:18-2 1: Rege nerati on : Ephesians 2:4- 10 :
Occupation. Habitat io n, and Proclamation:
j e remi ah 1:4 ,5. I Tim o th y 2:7. Ga latia ns
1:15,16. I Co rin thian s 7:17-24: Pasto ra l
Qualifi cat io ns: Ti tu s I. I Timot hy 3:
Church Indoc trinatio n : Ac ts 16 :4.5: Frui t
Coll ection: j o hn 15 : 16 .
These are but a few references whic h if
taught and pract iced in o ur churches
wo uld make a wor ld o f differe nce fo r the
glo ry o f j es us Chri st o ur Lord.-Jim
Glover, Heber Springs

N ot Included
I'm afraid th at the mode rn church ha s
arrived at a purpose for o rdination th:u is
not includ ed amo ng th ose menti o ned in
yo ur j anu ary It. 1990, edito rial , "Scriptural Ordin:tt ion ," w hich purpose appears
to be 'n eith er sc riptural, ethi ca l, o r m ora l
(th o ugh it is lega l).
That purpose is fin ancial. Salaries o f
m os t o rdain ed emp loyees of c hur ches/d eno min ations are subsid ize d by
government (i.e., all L1xpayers), because income taxes arc not levied o n ministerial
remunerati ons designated to cover ho using
and utilities; th e em ployer can , fo r the
same cost, prov ide :t minister w ith :t greater
income after taxes by o rdaining him .
I do no t sec th ose subsi di es as a vio latio n of the First Amendment (t he Congress
is neither establishing rel igio n o r prohibiting free expression the reof), but it is
a violatio n o f o ur cheri shed doctrin e of absolute Separa ti o n of Ch urch and State.
The la st pamg raph o.f yo ur ed it orial
ARKAN SAS BAPTI ST N EWSMA G AZINE

.. tatt·d that on.lm:tiiOil conveys no Spt·ual
n~hb or prh·•Jcgcs - \Vh1ch is truc wi thin
the.· church Hnwt'vcr. in the light of the:
Jhmc comment!'!. o ne l·an !'ICC th at urdi n a·
uon doc!'! cunvq nghts not a\'ailable to all
of society. rur the ord:u ncd person \viii p:t}'
k!'l!'l mcomc t :I XC!'l than will th e uno rdai n·
c;d person or identical income. ra mil y size;.
d ed uctions. etc
I thin k that we Bapt•sts sho ul d speak o ut
o n all m or-:~ 1 /e t hica l iss ues. even wh en we
kn ow rh:H it wi ll cost us. (As :m example
o r how hi gh th e cos t or a mo ral stand ca n
he. the IRS has threuc ned thc Ro man
( :ath o )ic churc:h With l OSS o r ib l:IX·l'Xt'lllpt

~t~uus bccaust· of 1t3 pnntcd :md pn:achnl
expression!'! on abortion). Correct1 o n o r
currt:nt tax laws which result in the gon:rn·
mcnt subsidizing salaries of ordai ncd
m iniste rs would cost a ll chu rc h es /
denomi nati o ns fi nancia ll y: b ur. fa ilu re to
speak o ut" on eth ical/mora l bsucs w ill also
cos t us - we just don't know cx:tctl y how.
when , o r w here.
The wa tchin g wo rld 111:1y v-.rcll pay
greater attent io n to o ut c th k~1l M.mces th an
it d ocs to (1) o ur thea-po lit ica l pos iti o ns
and (2) who ge ts to run the co nventio n. hut
we see m to worqr mo re :tbo ut th e Iauer
two.-Ken Miller. Li ttl e Rock

"how . . No Partiality'
1\vem y- fi n : rea rs ago. Southern Baptists
observed thei r first Race Relatio ns Sunday
o n the dcn o min:uion's ca len dar. Th at was
in 1965 . Th e: goa l was impro ved rJ.ce relatio ns. The co ntex t was cr.1 ckling racial
tensio n.
That first , o fficial emph asis Sunday occur red arter the Sup rem e Court d ecisio n
aga inst th e seg rega ti on o r public sc hoo ls.
th e Montgo meq• bus b O)'COU . and th e
m:1ss ive marc h o n WashingtO n, whi ch had
a profound impact o n the natio n.
That obsc rvant·e c:tme before the march
o n Selma . the scorching ri ots in \Vatts, the
assassinat io n o r Dr. Martin luther Kingj r.,
th e black po we r s:tlures at the O lympi cs.
and the Kerner Commissio n, w hich warned that "our na ti on is mo ving towa rd two
sodetit:s. onl' b lack and o ne whi tcsepar:~te and urlcqual."
Amid su ch tensio n. the So uth ern Baptist
Co nventi o n voted in 1964 to place Race
Rel:uion s Sunday o n the denomin atio n's
cale nda r. The Christian u rc Comm ission
and th e Ho me Miss io n Board joi ntly mail ed a !'m all packet or material thro ugho ut
th e convent io n. It included a pamphlet entitled " The Bible Spea ks o n Race," a pos ter
or peop le kneeling :u the foot or the cross,
a Jist o r resources. :111d a page o f qu otations
rro m missionaries, expressing co ncern
about the nega tive impact rJcia l confli ct
was havi ng o n missio n wo rk .
While so me South ern Baptists app roved
of the emphasis. many did n o t.
The sc riptural theme fo r th at hallm ark
Sunday was the racial impartiality of God
based upon Peter 's contact wi th Corneli us.
It was as timel y then , as now.
In a sermon befo re the household or
Co rn e liu s, Peter preached , " Trul y, I
perce ive that God shows no parti ality, but
in every nat ion any o ne who rears him and
docs what is right is acceptable to him''
(Acts 10 ,34 •3 5). When j ewish ChriSiians,
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who belonged to th e circumcis io n party,
heard of Peter's asso ciation with a Gentile,
an un circumcised perso n, they were st unned. They questioned hi s judgment and
criti cized h is ac ti ons. But Peter was co nvinced of the incl usi ve love or God , as we ll
as co mm itte d to a co mmunit y or believers
\V ith o ut barriers based upo n race.
Like th e c;u ly church, we So uth ern Baptists have m;tde man y strid es o n th e race
fro nt. Bur we are still an imperrcct peop le.
\Ve h ave mil es to go befo re we rcs1.
Here arc so me acti on :md re0 t."ctio n
suggesti o ns:
- Co nsider( observ in g R:tce Rela ti ons
Sunday on Feb. II .
- Pr:~ y abo ut jo ining the long wa lk
toward r:1cial rcco nci li:ui o n . equa lity. and
justice in 1990.
- Ponder th e ways you think and talk
about mino rities.
- Think about how you and o ur societr
ac t toward min orities.
-Find ways to give w itn ess 10 th e im pa rti alit y of God .-Robcrt Parha m . SBC
Christian Life Co mmi ss ion
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Hymns Baptists
Sing
Teach
Me . ..
" Te ac h Me, 0
lo rd , I Pr:t)r.''
Th e Southern Bapt ist emphas is for
19 59 was " Teaching and Tr.tining." Sin ce
no hymn seemed to :tdcqu:Hci}' suppo rt
this emphas is, W. Hines Sims requested G.
Kea rnic Keegan to w rite such a hymn .
Keegan , an effecti \'C spea ker and we ll ·
known den omin:ui o nall eadt·r, was head o f
th e Stud ent Dep:lrtm ent o r the Sunday
Sch oo l Boa rd . In this key pos itio n , he
spo ke frequent! )' to student groups o n c:lm·
pust·s thro ugho ut the co untr y.
Wi th Sims 's requ es t in hi s mind . he completed a speaking engagement in New YOrk
and board ed a co:tst-t o·coast 0\'ern ight
ni ght to Cali fo rni a . Un:tbl c 10 s leep o n the
Supe r Constdlatio n, his thoughts turn ed to
th e }'Ct unwritten h)' llln .
As the p lane soa red :11 hi gh alti tude in
th e night 's b lac kn ess. the line:" began to
take shape and w hen he l:md(·d in Los
Angeles. th e th ree stanzas we re co mpl ete.
t\ s the hymn lin es we re fo rmed , he was
humming the hymn tunc " Diadcmata ," the
o ne we associ:ue with the hymn "Crown
Him w ith Many Crown s." And . at Keegan's
suggesti o n. it was the tun c used in
publishing thc ncw texl.
A native o f l o ui si:ma , Keegan pasto rc,d
Baptis t churches in Lo ui siana . Texas, and
Cal iro rni a . pri o r to mo\' ing to Nashville in
1950 . Excccd ing lr po pu lu as :1 spea ker,
w rite r, and so loist. hi s singing o r " The Lily of th e Va lier" beca me hi s well -known
trademark .
While preside nt o r the Sout hwestern
Baptis t T heo lo gic:tl Semi nary Alumn i
Associati o n . he Jed th e ca mpaign to r:~isc
57 50,000 toward the erecti o n or the
Memorial Build ing on that camp us.
William J . Reyno lds is pro fesso r of
church mus ic :n So uthwestern Baptist
Theological Sem in ary.

'eJ 't

O u11lity
VMn Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches. 501 -2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson

FAITH AT WORK

In Time of Need
by Terri L:lckey
Bap1b1

Sund;~y

Sc:hool Board

NASHVILLE (BP)-Likc dear friend>.
memorized Bible verses often reappea r in
times of need to comfort and soot he.

That is th e belief of associational
ch ildren 's Bible dri ll coordinators in D:tl las;
Memphis, Tenn.; and jackso n. Miss. All
three coordinators place StOck in the im·
portancc of )'O ung people learn ing God's
word intimately.

''I've hea rd lots o f report s of priso ners
of war or p eople who arc going through

docs for child ren 111 the prcsc111 .
"I think they get several things o ut of Bi·
blc drill participation ." \Valker said . ' "They
get somet hing out of st:tnding before their
peers, as well as their parents and str.tnge~ .
They han· to think clearly and recall thing~
thcr have: learned .
"I think that's va lu able hc.:c:IU~c 11 helps
rhc.:m deal with ten .!lt situ:ui on:,. And . of
course, it helps children learn Scrip ture.
doctrine and basic truths we be lit.,·<· a!<o BaptiStS

In the Shclb)' Baptist As.!!od:u io n in
PhoCo l Jim Vtneman
Memphis. children
do
n ot
just
insti lled in th em
memorizl· Bible
w h en they we re
verses with no
young ," sa id Bobby
und erstanding of
Walker, Bible dri ll
th e meaning . said
coordin awr and
Mary
But·kncr.
c hurc h se rvice s
coordinator of the.:
directo r for Dallas
associ;ttional 's
Baptist Associat ion .
ch il dren 's Bible drill
Wa lker breat hed
program and :tssislife into the Dallas
t:tnt
c hildren 's
Bible drill program
director :tt Bellenll'
w hen he " began in·
Baptist Ch urch.
vestiga ting it and
"We take each
saw w hat value it
verse and t:t lk :tbom
offered young peoits
me:111ing ,··
ple as fa r as
Buckner sa id . " \X'e
memo ry wo rk :md
m:tkc app licatio ns
Baptist d oc trine."
to present-dar situa" We started wi th
tions: · last year. the
13 participants in
associa ti on had the
1981 , and that inlargest number of
cluded children 's
chi ldren's Bible d rill
Bible drill , youth
parcicipanl!l in the.:
Bible dr ill and
SBC. with 281.
youth speakers;· h e
The children's Bisa id .
jam es Krmtz , 11, practiceS Bible drills at ble.: dri ll progra m in l as t yea r, Walker Seco11d Cbu rcb in Ark~utelpbia .
cludes grades four
said, 33 church es
through six . Co man d 17 1 children parricipated in the Dallas petitions :tre held at three Jc,·eJs-churdl ,
assoc iati on Bible drill co mpetitions for :t:,soci:ttion :md swtc.
children .
" In three ye ars, o ur children lc:lrn 7 5
· Texas ranked second in the So uthern ' 'erses-25 ;1 yea r. Their sk ills also include
Baptist Convent ion for the mtal number of lc:m1 in g to usc thei r Bible, learning where
children involved in the Bible d rill program the chapters arc and learning how to proin 1989, wi th 1,356. Miss issipp i was first , nounce the books," Buckner sa id .
with 1.449, and l Cnncssce was thi rd , w ith
Buc kn er begi ns in Ma rch prepari ng th e
1,024 .
children :u Be llevue Church for June.: state
About 10 ,000 children in th e SBC par- co mpetiti o ns.
ticipated in ch urch , associat iona l and state
"Chil d ren memor ize so we ll and so
Bible drill competitions in 1989, ;tccording <juickl y," sa id Buckn er. "The)' can do it in
m Rob Sanders, ch ildren's specialist in the a year, or thC)' ca n d o it in six week s.' '
presc h oo l-c hildren' s sec tion of the
Wa lker enco urages Dallas church Bible
South ern Baptist Sund ay School Board's dri ll leaders to begin preparing their
d iscipleship training dcparrment.
children in OctObe r o r Nove mber befo re
Whil e \Va lk cr said le arn in g :tnd 'lCxas state dr ills in Apri l.
memorizi ng Bible verses definitely pays off
Lillian Waltcrs, ch ildren's Bible.: dri ll
for the future, he did not d isco unt what it coo rd inator for the Hines-Mad ison Baptist

scary ti mes rcmem ·
be ring Bible verses
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Association in Jackson , also begins drill

in October. She said 113 children
I intraining
the association particip:ued in Bible drill
competitions las t year.
·· we st:art in October because some of
the bor:, and girls don't knO\v the books
o f the Bible \"cry well or how to pronounce
them." said W:~lters. who h:ts been a
c hildr<•n'.!! Uihlc: drill leader since 19"i7
Walters. a member of lakeshore Baptist
Churc h in J:tckson , s:tid she learns verses
with the: c hildren .
·'There is a verse.: for every need you have
in life. How much more wonderful it is for
tht· chi ldren when ther can pull a verse o ut
of their nn·morr in times o f need rather
th:m run to the.: l;ack of the Bible and look
it up.'' she sait.l .
S:mdc.:rs saidtht· Sund:av Schoo l Board offers '" Bible: Drill Kit ReviSed " through Co n·
\"Cntion Pr:css . The kit. :a one-time p urch:tse
fo r children 's Bible drillle:!dcrs. completes
:l thrt·c.:- ~·c.:u lc.::1rning cycle

Oak Hall Choir Robe Co.
Chon Md Pulpit Robes
by O~ k H~ll ~nd Bentley & Simon
M~r1y Sewald , Representoftve
6-.C:.OO Mulberry S1., Pme Blul!, AR 71603

536-4764 (h)

543-4313 (w)

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON·SMOKEA MONTHLY COST!
Age

35
45

55

Amount
$100,000
$100,000
$100.000

Male
$\0.30
$13.30
$25.30

Female
$9.30
$13.30
$16.30

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN.
TOll FREE 1-BG0·274·0n6 • g.g Mon.·Sat.
Kentucky Central Ute, lexington, KY. Newfite graded premium t~e insurance torm No. 76232. Above premiums are
li~t year only. P1emiums increase annuafty to age 85 and
then remain leveL

PEW UPHOLSTERING
REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS
PEW REFINISHING
STAINED GLASS
LIGHTING
CARPET • PEWS
We have upholo;!ctcd pew~'" o.,,., r•,no r.r''"' '"
IO!ahngovr•r600C.OOr,,e.lllt;\'r•r,'"''""P'"·r·.l•·•
and rcpa11 any pew~ on :-.•T<' To• lr

or.g,na!m,lf'ul.lt lurer
Cnli Toll Freo: 1·800·BUY-PEWS

c&:'~"~"':'

Inc.

Lcadmg fl'lc N.1/mnm Clrurr/' fir•

100 West Pme • Gurdon. AR 71743

All KANSAS ll APTI ST NEWSMAGAZ INE .
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'Christ As Our Model'
by j. Everett Sneed
Edito r, ArkanJOu l:t;11pt bt

" Many pastor.; find difficult y in counsel -

tng individu<als because of their condemnation of sin in the.: pulpit ," declared

Delton H. Barnes. associate pastor in
charge o f counseling for First Church ,
Alma . " Individuals may be unwilling w
talk to the pas tor because they feel that

they are not unconditionally accepted or
because they fear that the pastor will use
them as an illustration in a future sermon,"
Barnc::s continued .
Barnc=s, who came

tO

Alma in 1985 has

spent much of his life as a professio nal
co unselor. He retired from the milhary in

1975 as a lieutenant colonel (chaplain) with
22 years of experience. He also served for
two years o n staff as :t counselo r for the

Capiwl Oaptist Association. Oklahoma City. Ok la .. and . immediately before co ming
10 Alma, served eight years as a cou nselo r
for the Oklahoma City Police Dep:lrtmcn t.
When Barnes came to Alm a he didn ' t
p lan to do counseling wo rk. bu t soon
d iscovered th at there was such a need in
the co mmunity th:n he began on a
vo lunteer basis. In Octobe r of 1986. he was
<:ail ed as associate pastor in ch arge of
co un seling by the congregation .
Barn es also obse rved th at in becoming
a church co un selor he was unaware of
o ther co ngrega ti o ns that had s imilar
ministries th at he could use as a model. He
is still anx io us to di scovt•r ot her churches

D elton Ban1es

that have a program, for fellowship
reasons, and also would be ava ilabl e to
assis t ch urch es th at arc interes ted in
'd evelo ping such a mini stry.
Barnes reca lls that after a year, when h e
became associate pastor of First Church ,
the m inistry was well established in th e
congregati o n and thro ugho ut the communit y. The position has continu ed to
grow, and tod ay Barn es h as mo re th an 30
clients. Approximately 20 of these clients

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
=-~-~

==~

~:5=&

~,;,;~~-~

DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY
Thirteen sessions designed to help you ·rebuild" after sepa·
ration from aSRQuse duetodeathordivorce. Sessionsmeet
each Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. and are led by Dr. Glen
McGriff (BS, MA, D.Min).

Begins Feb. 7th
To register or ask information contact:
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church · 565·3474
5615 Geyer Springs Rd. · Little Rock, AR 72209
Paul R. Sanders, Pastor
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sec Barnes o n a weekl y basis. Others see
him every o ther week or whenever they
feel the need for counseling.
Approximately half of Barnes' co un seling deals with marital or fam il y problems.
but he observes that , even in a community, like Alma, the problems individuals face
run the entire gamut of the difficulties
whic h o ur society is c urrentl y
experiencing.
Barnes nom1a1Jy spends 4 5 minutes with
:m individual and takes a 15 minute break .
He·feels that it is absolu tely esse nt ia l th:u
a co unse lor keeps his appo intments. Individuals who have low se lf-es teem may
feel that a counselo r be lieves they are
unimportant if he fa ils 10 keep a n
appointment .
In add iti on to co un seling, Barnes ho lds
seminars and workshops. Basically, he conducts two types of workshops-for parents
on rearing children and fo r teenagers w ho
are strugglin g to cop ing wit h li fe.
The wo rkshop for parents deals with
how to rel ate to your chi ldren , how lO talk
with your child re n, h ow to listen w hil e
o the rs ta lk a nd f:lmil y int e rac ti o n .
Workshops for teen agers deal with sexuali ty, co mmun icat in g w ith parents, how to
deal with life and wha t could be changed
in my famil y to make it better.
Barnes also currentl y is counseling a
number of college students. Problems confro nting college studem s stem from early
family life, dating, self-esteem, and choosing a ca reer.
Barnes obse rved th at often co ll ege
students stop attending church. Amo ng the
reasons fo r thi s is the fact that thi s is the
first time that many have h ad a ch oice.
Sometimes churches will place single college student s in with young married people and they are simpl y inco mpatible. just
going away to college gives students a built in exc use fo r dropping ou t o f church .
Barnes seeks to establish or maintain the
church relationship with these students. He
s:lid, "It is essential th at co ll ege stu de nt s
continue a rel ati onship w ith the l o rd in
order to fun ctio n properl y."
Barnes believes that many mo re chu rches
sho uld e.xplore the possibilit}' of hav ing a
counselo r on staff. There are many reasons
w hy it is difficult for pastors to serve as
counselors. Among these arc: the fear that
w hat is to ld the pasto r w ill seve r th e relationship between the individual and his
pastor, fea r th at the pas to r w ill usc thi s individual as an illustration , and fear that the
pastor will not unconditio nall y accept this
indi vidual .
Barnes observed that although jesus opposed sin , he always showed love for th e
sinne r. He said , "j es us always gave unco nditi o n:ll acce pt ance to eve ry indi vidual
who came to hi m. \Vc as Christians need
to usc Ch rist as o ur mode l."
Page 7
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and his wife. Daphnc. have a daughter,
Ellen .

jcs~ica

Eddie Co mbs has re:,igned as minbter of
ed uc:tt ion and adm inistrati on :n E:tst Sidt·
Church in Fon Smit h fo ll owing more than
fi\'C ycars of !tt:n•icc. Combs will bq.~in a
church grow th cons ultinR ministry.
jim and Margaret llunt and Marilyn
Ho lmes , mcmht:r., of Springdale First
Church. rcturnt·d j :tn . 22 from :t mi~ s i on
trip 10 Vcn ezud:1.

Btl/lew

}artds

Combs

Ro bert Brian Ball ew, son of Robe rt and
Ma ril yn Ballew of Osceola. received hi s
Eagle Sco ut Awa rd Jan . 1) . Th e Co urt o f
Ho no r was held at Osceola First Church
w here he and h is paren ts :m: members and
he is a member o f the yo uth cho ir, Co nce rt Cari llo ns Bell Cho ir. ch urch in stru menta l ensemb le and invo i\'Cd in all
youth acti viti es. B:tll ew has been in\'O I\'Cd
in sco uti ng fo r seven ye:trs . earn ing a 101:11
of 2 1 meri t bad ges.
Hu be rt E- J a rvis is servirig as pas10r of
Vimy Ridge Imma nuel Chu rch . A n:ui n: o f
Oxfo rd , Miss., he is a grad uare of Blue
Mountai n Co llege, Blue Mount:t in, Mi ss ..
a nd So uth e rn Ba p t is t T heo log ical
Semin ary. He has pas to rcd chu rches in
Maryland , In di ana . :md ~·1i ss i ssip pi. J:uvis

jim Edwards began se rving jan . 29 a:,
directo r o f mi ss io ns fo r Caroline Assoc i:tti o n . com ing there from O ld Au stin
Church. w hcrc h e h as been se rvi ng as
pastor fo r more than fo ur years. li e :md h is
wife. Clemmi e. h:t\'C two adu h sons.
Pearl Geneva Gho l son H a rt o f
Springdale di ed jan . 12 :u age 92. She was
a member of Springdale First Church and
a retired schoo l teacher. She was rhe
widow o f Arthur Leland Han , who se r\' t:d :lS :m :tssoci:ui o n:t l missio nary. Survi\·ors
include three d:tuglllcrs. Della Mac Neclr
o f Ca rl slnd . N.M.. Miri:m1 Hardis te r of
Sp ri ngdale :tnd l.illi:tn l\lcMu rrr of El Paso.
'ICx:ts; two sistt::rs: o ne b rot her; fi\'C grandchi ldren; and fo ur grc:u-grandc hil dren .

Bill and No lan McCall , members of
Gra nd \'iew Church in Berrr\'ille. recently
donated a piece of prope rt y o n Highway
62 Eas t 10 start :1 ncw So uthern B:tptist
Church .
Char les Philli p Tripp received the mlSter
o f arts in religi o us educatio n degree from
So uthw estern Bapti s t Tht:ological
Se minary Dec I) . He is the so n o f Wilda
l' ri n· o f Ht: nsk y and the son -in -law o f Ed ward and Pat Parr of link Rock. He is married to th e fo rmer Teresa P'J rr. and hi s ho mt·
ch urch is Parkway l' l:tcc Church in Littk
Hoc k.
jessie A. Looney of Scdgcwick died Jan .
10 at St. Bernard s Hosp ita l in j o nesboro at
age 80 . She w:ts a member of Sedgwick
Church where she had been a Sundar
Schoo lteache r. Wo ma n's Mi ssion:try Unio n
tl ircctor. :t cho ir membcr. :t Vo lunteer Missio ns Co rps member. :md a C:tmpers on
Mi ssio n member. Survi\'ors include her
husb;md . C:1rl Loont:y Sr.; fou r children : t2
~r:mdd1ildrcn : :md 10 gn:ar-gr:mdchil d ren.
jerry W iles, \'ice-pres ide nt fo r develo pment :tt So uthern B:1pt ist Co ll ege. recent ly directed a 10 day trip to lsr.tel to kick
off tht: 1990 lnte rn;u ionat Year of Bib le
Heading.
ABN photo I J. Everett Sneed

A Symbol

To Depend On.
Grillin Lcoocll

Hc~li<J'-z~VRoth

Forest Hills
Mcmuu ••\P.uk

GriiTin Lc.:t;cll / Rest Hills
,.._.,. ., .., ..,, ••ll w!..,<""'" ' '

' " " ~''""
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G IK lSS
F u;-; t·:ili\1. Hl'l' ll·:

PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON
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On j a n. 22, Glendon Grober m ul m en from First Church In Quitman, First Church
in £1 Dortulo, and First Cb urcb in Rogers left to drive a bus and va n to Gua temala
City. Tbe vebicles will be used during tbe partnersbip between Arkansas a nd Gua temala
am/ will be left witb tbe Baptist m ission in Gua tem a la . Tbe bus was do na let/ by First
Cburcb iu Stuttgart; tbe tJtm was g iven by First Cburcb in Benton. Grober, Brotberbood
d irector f or Arktmsas, estimatetl it would tt~kefive or six days to make tbe 3, 000 mile
trip. Pictured a re Grober cmd Ed Lauderda le of Pilw Cburcb in Quitma n.
AHKA NSAS BAPTI S:r N E\VSM AG AZ INE

b lit z ap pro xim:u cly 600 ho mes nightly,
witnessing to individuals. Preschoolers and
children w ill have a mini·Bible school at
the chu rch . Each n ight activit ies will co ncl ude w it h an all -church fell owship.
jonesboro Ccntr2.1 Ch urch o rdai ned
jerry Mu cken stu rm . mi n iste r of uni,·ers it v
and s ingles, to the preac hing mini str}•
Jan . 28 .
jonesboro Walnut Street Ch urch h a~
planned its own appro ach to th e " He re's
Hope jesus Cares fo r Yo u" simult aneo us
rcviv.ds March 18-2 1. P:lstor j ohn ~·1atthcw3
reported that rather than ho lding :1 tr:ldi tional rt·vival the church has planned :1 " Go
Crusade" in whi ch yo uth and adult s will

Osceola East Side Church concluded its
J:muary Bible Study Jan . 10. P:lsto r J. Wayne
Moore led th e stud y, in which 51 were
enro lled and there was an average auc nd ancc or 43 .
Markham Street Church in Liulc Ro ck
will host th e Blackwood Brothers in concert Feb. 14 . beginning at 7 p.m .
Indian Springs Church in Bryant observed Fami ly En richm ent Day jan . 14 wit h
l{o b MUll ins, co ll ege/ca ree r minister at
Bellevue Churc h in Memphis, as speake r.

\

Vannda le Churcb recently dedicatetl its new cbu.rch plant, a 6, 400 square f oot facility tha t will give the sanctua ry a seating capacity of 275. Built from donated floor
plans, tbefm.:ility was built for a cost of S 125,000 witb volunteer lc1bor. Robert Tucker
preacbed tbe dedica tion service. Waller L Crosson is pastor.

Jts RaUyTone!
~
1990
h

~
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High School
Baptist Young Men's Rallies
Februar)' 23-25, Majestic Hotel & Spa, H ot. Springs
Cost: $49.50 per person (four to a room)
For more information, write: HSBYM Rally,
SBC Brotherhood Commission, 1548 Poplar Ave.. Memphi s. TN 38104.

February I , 1990

Bookshelf\

II Corinthians: Commissioned to Serve
by Brian L. Harbour

II Corin thians: Commissioned to Serve
is the january Bible St ud y Comme mary
written by Brian L. Ha rbour, pastor o f Imman uel Church , Little Roc k. Dr. Harbour
h as d o ne a magnifi cen t job in exegeting
and appl yi ng II Co rinthians. The book
sho uld be taught in all o f our churches and
should be purchased by eve ry pasror, Su nday School teacher, and seri o us Bible stu dent. It will be an excellent additio n to th
library of every Bi ble student. It will serve
as a helpful reference for years to co me.
The book of II Corinthians was o n e of
Paul's mos t emotional lette rs. It was wri tten in respo nse to direct c riticism leve led
at the apostle. Paul's critics maintain that
he was in consistent , undependab le, lac ked si ncerity, and was o nly interested in personal gain .
The appl ications th at Harbo ur makes
from II Corinth ians are pertinent to the
events that transpire in o ur churches today.
Paul's apostleship was under attack , just as
many pastors arc unde r attack today. T he
letter was an exp lanatio n and defense o f
Paul 's ministry. The resp o nse of the apostle w ill be particularl y helpful to Christi an
leaders today. Harbo ur clearl y sets forth
Paul's apologeti cs.
Harbou r clearly identifies the major
themes in the book. Among the themes
that are deah w ith arc stewardship, the
motivation fo r stewa rd ship, ho w Christi an
leaders arc w resp o nd w hen under attack,
comfo rt , and reconciliati o n.
Harbour's boo k is ava il ab le at th e Bapti st Boo k Store. Ot her teaching and study
aides fo r II Co rinthi an s also may be obtained there.

:Ciassifieds''"''1
:, _;~:~{:;;.~; ,.:,:rt::~~

Retlred?-Seeking Christian people to
markel computer systems lo churches. No
prior computer or sales experience. Call or

write: CCS , Inc., Box 665, Benton, AR
72015; 1-800-776-2803.
2122
Avai lable-Paid organ isl available .
Bingham Road Baptisl Church , Little Rock.
888-2140
2122
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LOCAL & STATE
Ml ISTE RS' TAX REPORTI NG REQ UIREMENTS

Common Questions
Q. Now must a cburcb report
sntlon paid to its minister?

co mpen ~

A. Some confusio n co ntinues 10 cx isl in

thi s area. Th ere arc two methods by whi ch
th is may be don e. In the past, most
ministers had their income repo rted as sclfcmpl oyt=d perso ns. This see med ap pro priate given the statu s of ministers as
self-empl oyed for social security purposes.

Accordingl }'. a church reported se lfemployed inco me b)' issuing a Form
1099-Mi sc. to t he mini siCr and 10 the In-

ternal Revenue Service {IRS).
More recentl y, b)' mean s of Publi ca rion
51 7 and Revenue Proced ure 85 - 18 th e IRS

has indicated th at it co nsiders minislcrs se rving local. churches as employees, 110 1 selfemployed perso ns. Public:ui o n 5 17 d o cs
nOt c.xplic itl y St.1te th at such ministc:rs mu st
be 1rca ted :ts employees. but docs seem to
prefe r that d esignati o n . Hence, the IRS
·w o uld en courage churches 10 repo rt
mini ste rs ' co mpen sation by mean s of a
Fo rm W-2 . The Annuit v Board's Ministers
Tax Guid e: 1989 is ,-Onsistem with thi s
stance, w hen it states o n page fo ur, "Ordain ed ministe rs :m:: gtner.t ll )• trc:ucd as
church emp loyees and wages arc repo rted
to th em o n Fo rm W-2 for inco me tax purposes." An y church th at utilizes thi s reporting meth od sho u ld be c:trcful to include
in co me paid to its minister o n its q uarte rly Fo rm 94 1.
Q. Does tbe use of a Form \V-2 to rep ort
amounts paid to a minister by bis cburcb
require witbbolding offedera l inco me tax
f rom bis compensation?
A. No. Eve n if a mini ster is considered
an emp loyee wh ose inco me is repo rted o n
a Form W -2, his church need no t wi thho ld
federal income t.1xes, because Congress has
exempted compensation paid for "serv ices
perfo rm ed by a du ly o rd ained , commi s·
sioned . o r li censed mini ster o f a church in
th e exe rcise of hi s mini stry" from such
req uirements.
Q. Can a minister who is classified as
an employee volunta rily subject bis salary
tofetlera l income tax wilbbolding? If so,
how?
A . Yes. A in inistcr seeking to submi t 10
such a volu ntary wi thho ld ing arr.111geme nt
simply fi les a Fo rm W-4 , employee's
with ho lding allowa nce cc rt ificatt', w ith hi s
churc h. Co mplet io n and filing o f thi s form
is considered a request fo r voluntary
w ithh oldi ng. A church wh ose minister has
filed th e Form W-4 is o nl )• requ ired to
wit hh o ld the app ropri:ue amo unt of
federal in co me tax . The mini ste r must
repo rt and p:ty self-emp loyme nt tax , which
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is the social secu rity tax o n self-empl oyed
persons.
Q. Does the use of a Form W-2 to report
a minister 's income affect his status as

selfemployed fo r social security purposes?
A. No. E\•cn if the minister is an
empl oyee for income taX purposes. he
must report and pay social securit y taxes
as a se lf-empl oyed perso n . For th is reason,
when a Form W-2 is used to report a
minister 's compe nsatio n, the blocks fo r
social secu rit y wages and soc ial sec urit y
taxes withheld sh o uld be left blank.
Q. Is there any method by which a
minister can have bis churcb withhold his
social security tax as well as his f ederal
in com e lax?
A. Yes. While social securit y tax pe r se
ca nnot be wi thheld fro m a min ister 's co mpensatio n, since he is classified as selfemployed for social securit y purposes,
there is an indirect procedure whi ch m ay
be used 10 accomplish thi s objective.
Publication 517 states that ''if you perform
rour services as an employee of the church
(under the common law rules), you may be
ab le to enter into _a voluntary withh ol ding
agreement w ith your employer, the church ,
to cover any income and se lf-employment
ta.x that may be du e."
If the minister has chosen voluntary
withho lding and is not exempt from social
securit y taxes, the church can withhold
fro m each paycheck an additional amount
to prov ide the minister's self-employment
tax (social security tax). Such withho lding
is repo rted by the church as additional in come tax , not social securit y ~x . o n its
quart e rl y Form 94 1. The minister
autho rizes this arrangement by indicating
on Lin e 5 of hi s Fo rm W-4 the withho lding
of an additi o nal amo unt h e has calculated
to cove r his self-employ ment taX li ab ilit y.
Si nce the minister h as h ad withheld a
:tmo unt in excess of hi s federal income tax
li abilit y, he ca n appl y the excess against his
self-employment tax liabilit y o n his annu al
Form 1040 .
Q. Mtl)' a minister exempt bimselffrom
participation in the social secu rity
system ? If so, bow?
A. Yes. However, the conditions o rie
must meet in order to qualify fo r exemptio n arc difficult for many to meet. Briefly, those co nditions are: (1) The minister
mu st be an o rdained, co mmissioned , o r
li censed mini ster of a church . (2) The
church or denomi nati o n that ord3. ined .
commi ss io ned or licensed th e minister
must be a religious o rgani za tion meet ing
the requirements o f section 501(cX3) o f the

lnte rn :ll Reven ue Code. (3) The min ister
muse affirm on Form 4361 (fikd with chc
IRS) that " I am conscientiously o pposed to,
o r because o f my rel igio us principles J am
o pposed to. the acceptance (fo r services I
performed as 20 minister... ) of any public
insurance that makes payments in the event
of death. disab ility. o ld age, o r retirement .
o r that makes payments toward the care of.
o r provides se rvices fo r, medical care."(4)
Th< Form 436 1 must be filed by th < due
date fo r the minister 's federal taX return fo r
the second yea r in w hich he h as self·
empl oy ment income as a min iste r. (5) The
applicant must no tify the "ordaining ,
co mmissio ning , or li censi ng body of the
church o r o rder th at he is opposed " to
social security participation and that he in tends to appl y for the exemption . (6) The
applicant mu st verify that he is aware of
the grounds for the exempt io n and th at he
is in fact see king exe mpti o n on such
grounds.
Q. How does a minister wbo does not
submit to r;o frmtary witbholding of
federa l in come tax rep ort a nd pay that
lax?
A. By mea ns of the est imated tax pro·
ced ure. That is accomplis hed by completing Form 10 40-ES, which co mes complete with a worksheet , instruction s and
fo ur dated payment vouchers.
Q. How does a minister who par·
llcipates in voluntary withholding of
federal income lax report and pay bis
social security ta.:"C, assuming he neither
provides f or /ba t tax through additional
withholding nor is e.wmpt from tbe socia l
security system?
A. By using the same Form 1040-ES and
the estimated tax procedure.
Q. How must a church anti its minister
rep ort a housing allowance or the use of
a parsonage?
A. A housing allowance o r the rental
value of a rent -free parsonage is excl uded
from gross income and , as such , neither is
repo rted on a Fo rm W-2 , Form 1099 or
Form 1040. Howeve r, it is included in computing a mini ster 's social security tax
liability and must be reported on Schedul e
SE w hi ch is filed with Form 1040.

A SMILE OR TWO
Too bad our gr211dch iidren can't be
around to see alf the wonderful things
the go,•ernmem is doing with their
· money.
Sunday Schooi'!Ca c~cr: " Which !.'arable
do you like best?"
johnny : "The one about the multitude
that loafs and fishes."

ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMA GAZINE

OPPOSING ABORTION

March for Life
Thousands of people turned a·u t in
downtown Littl~ Roc k Sunday, Jan . 21 , to
demonst n.tc thei r opposi tion to abortion
on dcm:md. Amo ng th em we re hundreds

o f Arkansas 8 2ptists.
The 12t h ann ual March for life drew as
many as 20,000 protestors, accordi ng to
Arkansas Right to li fe, which orga nized
th e effo rt . Other est imates numbered
the crowd betwee n 10,000 an d 17,000.

In any case, th e respo nse set a new
record fo r the m;;arch , w hich is held eac h

year to mark th e anniversa ry of th e U.S.
Supreme Coun's histo ric 1973 Roc v. 1filde
decisio n , which legalized aborti o n o n
deman d .
Last yea r's march drew an estimated
5,000 to 7, 000 participants. Arkansas Right
to life had called fo r a larger numbe r this
year to p rove the ami -abortion movement 's
vi tali ty to those who said it \Vas losin g
stea m.
A small gro up of abo rtion advocates
stood silently by th e parade ro ute. The 35
individuals held placards w hich defended

a woman's right to choose abortion .
The ami-ilbo rtio n protestors assembled
at the Mctrocentre Mall and m;arched
wcstw:ud alo ng Capito l Avenue to th e
strai ns of "Amazing Grace." The hymn was
played on bagpipes an d broadcast fro m the
steps of th e State Ca pital , w here the
demo nstrators ga the red fo r a rall y.
David Miller, directo r of missions fo r Little Red River Associatio n in Heber Spri ngs,
addressed th e assembl y. He tO ld the crowd
th at 999 o ut of 1,000 abo rtio ns are
performed sim ply fo r co nveni ence, ra ther
than to end a pregnancy resulti ng from
rape o r inces t o r to protect the li fe o f the
mot her.
Calling th e unborn child a "guest " in its
mother's wo mb, Mill er said a wom:tn has
no mo re right to kill her child than he
would have to kill a Sunday afte rnoo n dinner guest in hi s ho me.
Arkan sas Right to Life estim ates 6 ,000
aborti o ns arc perfo rm ed in Arkansas each
year and as many as 4.000 each da y in th e
United States.
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Tbousands marcb f or life in Little Rock.
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Bailey Smith

Jimmy Draper

Jerry VInes

Plus: Ma nley Beasley, Stan Coffey, Mike Hailey, Darrell Gilyard,

Richard Lee

Fred Wolfe

Bill Stafford

Host Churc h: First Baptist Church of Amold, 2012 Mi ssouri State Road
Arnold. Missouri 63010 -Pastor Gerald Davidson

Music by: Mike & Faye Speck, The Tallcys. Daisy McGrew,

The Fi" t Baptist Church of Amold Choi r

(Nursery Provided)

ADynamic l·Oay Conference Featuring Some of America's Best Preoche~ end Musick:lns- Presenled by

Fc:bru2ry I . 1990
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Swaggart Tax Upheld
b y lUthy P2 lc n
8:ap1151 Join!

Cornm h!C"~

oo Public Afblrt

WAS HI NGTON (BP)-Thc impos iti on of
a state sales tax on a religious o rganiza ti on
docs not vio late the First Amendment , the

U.S. Sup reme Court has ruled .
In a unanimous opinionj:m . 17, the high

court held Ca liforn ia's collectio n of a

genera ll y applicable sa les

t:~x

docs no t

p lace an unconstituti onal b urden o n Ji mm y Swaggart M inistrit:s' dis tri butio n of
rel igious m:ucria ls. The cou rt also held the

mx does not threaten excessive entangle·
mcnt bet wee n ch urc h and state.
At questi o n w:1s w heth e r Ca li fo rni a
could app ly a st::ne sales tax to religious an d
no n-religio us me rch and ise so ld br th e
televisio n C\':tn gcli st 's Louisiana-based
org:mi1. :uio n at 23 religious crusades it hel d
in Califo rn ia from 1974 thro ugh 1981. Also
at issue was th e taxation of S2 milli on
wo rt h o f mad-o rder sa les to Ca ll fo rm ans
by the organization du ring those rears.
Californ i:l's Boa rd of Eq uali za ti o n assessed that Swagg:t rt Ministri es owed S 183 .000

CP Ahead
Of '88-89
NASHVIllE (BP)-Th< Smuhern
Baptist Convent ion's unifi ed natio nal
budget end ed the fi rst q uarter o f its
fi scal vcar almost Sl m ill io n ah ead
o f the-previous year's pace, d espite
a lag in Decembe r.
December receipts pusltt::d the
Cooper.n ive l'rog r:~m ro 533 ,14 1,69 1
fo r the firs t th ree mo nths o f the
1989-90 fiscal }'ear, ann o unced
Haro ld C. Ben nett, presid ent and
treas urer o f th e SBC Exec uti ve
· Co ffi mi ttec.
Th at tO I:a l is S98 3 ,50 4 mo re th an
recei p ts fo r th e first qu arter of 198889 , a ga in o f 3 .06 percent . he said .
Th e current U.S. inn:tti o n r.ue is 4.7
percent.
December 's tmal was S 10.486.592
a decrease o f 51,664.4 09-o r 13.7
pe rce nt -fro m Decem be r 1988 .
Howeve r, th e co mpa riso n does no t
in d icate a trend , sin ce receip ts fo r
Decembe r '88 we re ;tb no rm all y
hi gh-alm os t S2 mi ll io n more than
th e nex t-bes t December in the
budget's 64-ycar history, ~ B c n p c u
sa id. December '89 was the budget's
.seco nd-bes t December. he added.
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in sta te sales tax. which the orga ni zation
paid under protest. When its requ est for a
refun d was rejec ted , the organization fil ed suit agains t the sta te.
The state trial court ruled in favor o f the
Board of Equalization, and the Ca lifo rn ia
Court of Appea.l affirmed the decision. The
Ca li fo rni a Supreme Coun dcclint:d to
review the case.
j ust ice Sandra Da}' O'Co nnor. writing fo r
th e court , said the Califo rni a sales tax differs from a n at license u.x . such as the
Supreme Court struck down in two
previo us cases. The co urt ruled . in th ose
cases-Murdock v. Pennsylvania and Foll elt
v. McCo rmick- th:u th e n at license taxes
"o pera ted as a prior res traint on the exercise of religio us li berty." she wrote.
" Ca li fo rnia's genera ll y appli cab le sales
and use ta..x is no t a n at tax , represents only a small fraction o f any reta il sale :an d app li es neutra ll y to all retail sa les of t:angib le
pe rso nal p ro pert y mad e in Ca li fo rni a:·
O'Co nn o r sa id. "Califo rni a im poses its
sa les :and usc tax C\'en if th e se ller o r the
purchaser is ch arit able. re ligio us. nonpro fit. o r sta te o r local gove rnm enta l in
nature.
" Thus, the sales and usc tax is no t a t:tx
o n the right to d isseminate rel igio us in formatio n, ideas o r beliefs per se: rath er it is
:t tax o n the privilege o f making retail sa les
o f ta ngible perso na l pro pert y and o n the
storage. usc o r other co nsum ption o f t:tng i-

""'""

.Al lll , I'O LAif

€·~

blc personal property in Califo rnia ."
The California tax also does not require
registration or act as a precondition to the
dissc:mination of the o rgan iza ti on 's
religious message. O 'Conno r wrote. In addition . no evide nce exists that co llecti o n
:and parment o f the tax viola te the sincere
n·ligi o us beliefs of Swaggart Ministries. she
said.
" We therefore conclude that the collec·
1ion and par mcnt of the generall y applicable: tax in this case imposes no co nstit utionally signific:m t bu rde n on ap pt'llan t's religious practices or beliefs,·· she
wrote. " The free exercise clause accordi ngly docs not require the state to grant appdl:m t an c.x cmptio n from its ge nera ll y app lic:lb lc sales and usc ta.x ."
Alt hough acknowledging that co ll t:ct io n
and pay mcm of the t:tx wi ll req uire so me
t:ont:t<.'t betwee n Swagg:trt Minis tries and
t h e s tate. O'Co n nor said s u c h ad minis tra ti\'c and record-keeping n:gulat ions
d o no t ,·io late th e Firs t Ame ndme nt 's
cs t:•blishmenl cla use.
More s igni fica nt ly. Califo rni a's im pos itio n o f :1 sa les tax th at makes no exemptio n fo r rel igi o us ma terials "docs no t requ ire the state to in q uire into th e religio us
com cnt o f the items so ld o r the rel igio us
motiva ti o n fo r se lling o r pu rchasing th e
items because the m:uer ials arc subject to
th e tax rega rdl ess of co ntent o r mo ti ve."
sh e wrote. " Fro m th e state's po int o f view.
th e criti ca l q uest io n is no t w hether the
materia ls arc reli gio us. but w het her there
is :1s:tlc o r a usc. a questi o n whi ch invo i\'CS
o nl y a secu l:tr dcr erm in:u io n : ·

--
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Purpose:

To hel l' you di sco,·e r your st reng ths and 10 kam how to utili1.e tht•m
111 re lating mo re effeccin•ly to o thers.

When:

May3 1 - June 1. 1990

Where:

Baptist Building. Li tt lt' Rock

Cost:

';!10.00 fo r St-mi nar plus tn ,·r l.lod ging a nd meals. (Cost orSt'mi nar
mcludcs com pu1t'ri7.ct.l anai)"SIS o r yo m
and o the r re latetlmatcrials.)

Lead er:

a St' rnin:u noct·book.
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Complaint Gets Response
NASHVILLE (BP}-Allc :rv h:tS agrn·d to
instruct its em p l oyee~ \\'ho ta ke ca lls from
the public to rd r.tin from tryi ng to :m tagoni ze rit ics wh o object to homosexu al
themes in th e netwo rk 's programming .
In recent week s. a Southern Baptist
paswr in Ark ansas :md a Southern Baptist
director o f mi ss io ns in Oklaho ma tri ed to
phone the netwo rk to co mplain about :1
homosexual th eme on the netwo rk 's show
.. thir tysomething .. and en co untered
hostile responses from an ABC empl o yee
who identified himself o nly :15 an avowed
homosexual. the callers sai d .
On Thcsday. Nov. 7. " t hi rt ys omething"
portr.tyed two male homosexual s in bed.
··when I kept trying 10 voice my con cern ;~bout th e sho w. this man kept s:1ying.

' I am a homosexua l ,' .. said Bob Richardso n , pasto r o f First Bapti st Church of
Atkin s, Ark .
Ernest Perkins, direclOr o f missions fo r
Capitol Bapti st Assoc iatio n in Oklahoma
City. sa id he was wid by th e person \\•h o
:mswc red the pho ne at AB C in New "i'ork :
" I :1111 a homos exual. \'(' hat do you think
:tbout that ?"
Louis ~ 1 6o re . associa te director o f the
Southern Baptist Chri sti an Life Commi ssion . co mplained to ABC o n january 12
about the trc:ttmcnt of the pastor and dirccIOr o f mission s. He said h e rc<.·civcd
ass urances from network spokes man Ed
Cen tron th :tt such responses by ABC
employees wo uld be stopped .
" I w ill oblige you:· Cen t ron to ld Moore.

' No cmpl orec o f Ours ought to make a
...:allcr feel unco mfort:tblt'. As soon as I hang
up th is ph one. I will be in front o f Ill)' en tire ~ t aff to instruct them that this must nOt
happen again ."
Cent ron said he ha s a l:trgc number of
empl orces wl1 o t:1ke the calls from th e
public. and he did no t know w ho lOok the
Baptists ' call s. Moore said .
The Christian Life Co mmission is leading
a national effo rt to get Southern Bapti sts
to phone ABC :tnd complain about the
" thirtysomething " sho w. T he ca lls arc bei ng made to ABC in ~cw York at (2 12)

4S6-77T
ABC is receiving l5 to 30 phone ca lls a
d:ty from criti cs o f the show. Cent ron sai d.
T he network is scnsi ti\'C to the dem:tnds
of the publi c. he added , no ting, the ca lls
:trc being tabul:ttcd and the resul ts will be
prese nted to ABC's m:tn :tgcment.

The Doctrine of Creation
The National Baptist
Doctrine Conference
_ _ ___ .,

February 19-21, 1990
(Monday evening through Wednesday morning)

Immanuel Baptist Church
Little Rock, Arkansas
Dan Ve stal
Author
Thf Doct rin f u/ Crea rion
Dunwoody Baptist Church
Atlanoa . GA

Jimmy Draper
Pastor, FBC
Eulm, TX

Fchruar}' I . 1990

Ou tstanding doctrina l preaching, tea ching , and singing will
affi rm ''our faith, an swer your Questions, and prepare you to
tea ch Th f Dortrinf o/ Crta lion in yo ur church.
Oth er Program Leaders: Richard Land, Director, Christi;m
Life Commission. SBC ; Brian Harbour, host pastor; Lynn Mad·
den, Minister-of Music, Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock ,
AR; Roy T. Edgemon, Direcwr, Discipleship Training Depart·
men t, BSSB: William H. Stephens, Curriculum Coordinator.
Disci pleshi p Trainin' Depart ment. BSSB.
Pre-rrgisrer for this FREE conference by writing:
The Natio nal Baptist Doctrine Conference
MSN 150
Baptist Sunday School Board
12 7 Ni nrh Avenue, North
Nashville, TN l71J4
orcalli 6111 111 ·18ll.

Herschel Hobbs
Pastor
Emeritus, FBC
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma

Ken Medema
Southern Baptist musician
and recording artist
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Life and Work

Bible Book

Children of Light

Laughter That Hurts

A Key to Victory

by Lawson Hatfield, Malvern

by Frank C. Gantz, Nail's Memorial
Church, Lit tle Rock

by Tommy Cunningham. Life Line
Church, Little Rock

Convention Uniform

Basic passage, John J2,20-36a
Focal passage, John 12 ,20-36a
Central truth : None are excluded from
the Light.
Th is week we will continue the emphasis on light. thinking pri mari ly about
th e chi ldren of light. Who a rc the children

of light?
In the lesson thi s week , we sec that ccrui n Greeks were in jerusalem and came to
worship at the Feas t o f the Passover. These
Greeks were considered God-seekers. Nonjews were allowed to attend the worship
se rvices, in an area pro,•idcd for Gentiles.

These Greeks learned that some of the
followers of jesus were present. They stucd
to Philip th at thC)' wou ld sec jesus . Philip
sought o ut Andrew and toget her they told

jesus of the seekers.
The Lo rd took this occasio n to tell his

disciples that his hour had co me. This
mea m the pu rpose of his mini stry, tO d ie
fo r the sins o f the wo rld , wou ld h appen
soon .
life will be lost for those w ho lovt· li fe
so dearly th at th ey :~re not w ill ing tO die.
If howeve r, o ne hates his life in thi s world .
he shall keep it unto life eternal On. 12:25).
This saying applied to j es us, and it also applies to his discip les, bo th then and now.
Who are th e childre n of light ? They arc
th ose who fo llow th e exampl e of j esus.
th ey die tO self and Ji ve umo Christ .
How did they become th e children of
light ? Jesus said in john 12:36 that those
who believe in the light, arc th e child ren
of light . It is a faith matter. Not a statement
of fai th o r creed, but perso nal fa ith in
Christ as the Light o f th e wo rld .
What are th e ch ildren of light to do in
the world? Like Philip and Andrew,
children of light bring children of darkness,
like the Greeks, tO j es us.
In john 12 :26, jesus sa id that if any man
serve me, let him follow me. He who serves
and follows j esus, the Father wi ll ho no r.
In verses 27-33. the Lo rd stated that h e
was troubled . Yet, without wavering he did
not ask to be saved from the ho ur o f his
approaching death . He would die on a
cross, th at is, he would be lifted up from
the earth . The people did nm understand ,
but jesus said he, the Son of Man must be
lifted up in death .
He identified himse lf as light and urged
men tO fo ll ow him as children o f lighL
ThU lntoo trutmeat 11 buc:d 011 the lntc:nudoD.JJ lllblr lz•soo for

Ouiltlu Tuchl.a&o Ualform Snlu. CopyriJ.bt latc:nudon.al Coull·
dl ot Uuc::arJ'"'. Ut.cd by perm luioa.
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Basic passage, Mark S,22-l4. H -28 .
40-42

Basic passage, Joshua 10,6.8- 13,
IUS-20
I Focal passage,joshua JO,S- 13, IH8-20
Focal p assage, Mark 5>35-42
Centr2I truth: Some may laugh at your Central truth: Victory requires a determination to pe rsevere until the ml ~·
service to God.
A cartoon pictured a pastor and his wife slon is accom plished .
The victory at Bethhoron Hlustr:ues rh~
driving home together after ch urch . The
pastor said to his wife, " Don' t you think need for perseverance in the face of
my st: rmon would have been more effec· organized oppos ition. Five of the Ca·
naanite kings joined forces to try and
tive if yo u hadn 't hollered ' Ha!' "
A preacher usually likes to hear a hearty destroy the Gibconitt:s who had aligned
"Amen" fro m the co ngregarion . So me themselves with Israel. The Gibconitcs sent
preachers. who have a knack fo r humo r, out a call for help (10:6). Note the spi rit ual
like to hea r laughter after a joke. jesus application of verse 4 . An)•o ne who leaves
hea rd laughter in Mark 5:4 0 . He had not the devil's doma in and joins God's people
tO ld a joke. He had to ld the se rious tru th wi ll come under atrack from Satan . Satan
in a serio us situat io n. jesus had the audaci- must destroy them o r else ot he rs rna}'
ty to speak of a dead girl as on ly being desert him .
askcp. The unbelieving crowd " laughed
Note the perseverance and faithfulnes:-.
him 10 sco rn" (Mk . 5 ,40).
of joshua. He ca rne to th e aid o f the Gi·
Whil e these jokers we re aro und . jesus bconi tes {v. 7) by marching 2S miles uphill
was ve ry select about those who wou ld during th e night in o rder to destroy th e
wi tn ess such a miracle. "And he suffered coalitio n of kings. He was aided by two
no man to fo llow him , save Peter, and supe rn atural eve nts. The rain o f deadly
james, and j ohn the brother of j ames'' {Mk. h ailsto nes (v. II ) and the extension o f th e
5'37). Then in Mark 5,40, j esus cleared !he day (vv. 12- 14) are ex plai ned in the state·
room , " But when he had put them all o ut . ment " for the Lord fought fo r Israe l."
he taketh the fathe r and th e mother o f the God 's promise was vi ndicated upon th e abdamsel , and th em that were with him ."
solute defeat o f these pagan kings (vv
When we are held in derisio n by a 25-2S).
laughing world , it is time fo r us to find
Victory over th e so uth coun tr y is
those w ho ge nuinely ca re fo r us. That is described in verses 28-43. j oshu a led God's
w hy the fellowship o f a godl y church is so peop le to conquer Makkadah , Libn ah,
important .
Lich ish . Eglon . Hebreo n and Debir. The
When so me of us arc sco rned by laugh· perseverance o f j os hua coupled with his
tcr, we have a tendency to quit. It seems obed ience and trust to God gave the
eas ier to do no thing in peace than to serve Israelites continuo us victories. Note how
God and be moc ked. While so me may be aU the ci ties of the south country were conlaugh ing , o thers are dying for what we quered (vv. 40-42).
have. We must no t let the moc kers keep us
The great north ern campaign is describ·
from p leasing God and reaching ou r world. cd in chapter 11. jabin , King of Hagor,
In the end , jairus, his w ife and his organized a very powerful confederacy of
daughter witnessed an amazing act. Notice northern enemies (11 : 1-5). Once again . in
th e phrasing o f the text. "And they were the face o f tremendous o pposit ion , Joshua
astonished with a great astonishment" (Mk. was encouraged by !he lord (v. 6). The
5:42). Their hurt h ad become a triumph . completeness o f this victo ry is recorded in
The three close discipl es of jesus had also verse 8. Again , the key to victory was obc·
seen this great event . Certainl y, they were dience and trust (vv. 9 , 12).
glad that jesus h ad not quit w h en the
A most interesting statement is made in
verse 18. j oshua " mad e war a long time."
crowd laughed at him .
Those who laughed did no t soon realize Fo r seven years j os hua persevered in his
their folly. Jesus would not allow the good o bedience to the Lo rd to conquer the land.
news to be spread to the skepti cs. In the Jt is good to remember that one mu st be
end , however, all will rea li ze the folly of willing to stick with it until hi s God-given
laughing at God's work.
miss io n is completed .
Thl1ln.10n U buc:d 011 the Ufr ;uwS Worll Cunku.lu.m for Soutbc n1
IIJptlll Chui'Cbu, copyriJbt br tbc: s~, Sc.bool Board of the
Southm!Baptbt~.Wripu~Utdbr~

Tbillt;MIIfl u~atmcnl U buc:d'"' tb( lllblc Boot SNdr fot Soutb(ru
llaptbt dlui'Cbn. coprr!Jb t by the Suocby Sdlool Board ot tbc:
Soultw:mll.&ptb! Comnldon..Wfi&bu~ Utc"dby p«ff::IMkka.
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Alcohol Consumption Down
ATLANTA (BP)-I'cr capit:t consu mption
tlf .all alco holic hC\'Cr.tgcs in the U n i ted

!'!tatcs declined between 19 7' and 1986. ac-

n,rding to a repon fro m the national
< emcn;. for Disease Co ntrol.
rhe CDC reported that alcoho l co n.. urn puon increased annu all y from 1977 to
19HO . lc,·cled in 1980 and 198 1. and began
to dedinc.· in 1982. Alcoho l co ns.umpti o n
m 19H6 was l. :\ pcrn ·nt bel o w the 197"'

kvcl
m u~ t

T lw

n:ccm co mph:te sta tJ SIU.:.!!

.wail ahlt' arc from t9R6.
Tht.· report n oted that in 1986 ' ' th e
t.kd in e in c.: onsumption o f distilled spi r i t ~

in the n itcd States was gn.·~u c r th an for anr
year si nce t9S6. in term!' of hoth ac tu al
cases sold and pen:cmage dec rease " Pcrperron con!'Umption o f hard liquor in 1986

was at its lowest level since 1959
''The decline in spirits consumpt ion may
rcprcsem changes in the drir:kin g- patte rns
and preferences in the drinki ng·aged
po pulatio n : · the repo rt said. ·'These
changes wen· reflected b y greater mteres t
in brvt·r.tges wilh rcduccd·alco hol con·
tent .'' such a.!' ' ' lighr " hee~ and wim·
coo ler.>
Sixt )'·Six percent. o r rwu o ut of eve ry
three. aduh America ns drink. Howe\•t:r. o ne

o f e,·cr)' '10 drinkers "account s fo r h:tl f of
all alcoho l co nsumed in 1hc nilcd States.''
the rcpo n said .
The CDC repo rt h:ts goo d news for prohc:a llh and pro-safety :u.Jvoc:u cs. said
Robert M. Parham . asso ci:uc direct o r for
the So uth ern Baptist Chnsti :tn Life Commi ssion responsible for alco hol co ncerns.
·we ho pe the decline signals in crea.!'cd
,l\v:trcness within the Am erican public
.tho lll :tlcohol·rd:ucd hea lth p rob lems suc h
.t:o. chro nic th·cr di sease :1nd fetal :tko ho l
"')'ndro me. as well :t~ 1lw p roblem o f drunk
d ri ving: · he sa id .
Rcsca rd1 "'h ows alcohol is lht: seco nd leading ca use o f prem:tturt: lkalh in the
Unilt:d S1:ues. behind on I)' robacco. Parham

!

s:1id

Guatemala Notes
Arkansas Tech in Russellville will
offer a continu ing educaUon Spanish
course on Thursdays fo r 10 weeks
sta rr ing on Feb. 22. The cos t w ill be
$20. Fo r information or to pre·
register call 968-03 18 .

THE FOURTH ANNUAL

Southern Baptist Alliance Convocation
THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH • ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

March 9, 10, 11, 1990
REGISTRATION:

INTEREST SESSIONS

Marth 9 2.00·6:00 p.m. Munon r .mllmn Hotel
2:00 7:00p.m. llmd B.lpun Church

• licm ng mwuch wuh our Bapu sr H(·n!Jp.c
• F.xplormg curnculum

BUFFET SUPPER:
OPENING SESSION:
March 9 7:00p.m Third

B~ p11 st

L S~ u c~ .

• E.umL nLng 1Ssucs 111 Thcolngu.:al F.dm·.won
• Undcn t:anding the pri nc1pks Jnd d1 rc.:t um
of th e .Southern Bapti st Alliance

March 9 5:00·6:30 p.m. llmd Rapust Chu rch

Chu rch

GUESTS
JOH N H EWEIT

JOHN SUNDQU1ST
Exeeuuve LJ1rcctor
Boud o f lm e rn.w on;.~ l ,\1mLstn cs
,r\ mcnca n Baptist Convcn uon

first 8Jpti st Ch urch
Ashc\ille. North C arolrnJ

KATE PENFIELD

OLIN ROBISON

first Bapu st C hu rch 10 Amcfll.l
f'rovidence, Rhode lsl.md

Pres1dcnt, Middlehury College

Vern Wicklife, pas to r of Des Arc
First Church , will lead a construction
p roject group going to Guatemala
Feb. l0-18 . Accompanying him will
be Keith Knupp and Allen Minton
from Des Arc First Church , Fred
Dollar from Keo Church , David
Chanl1' from England First Church ,
and Glendon Grober, ABSC
Brotherhood director.
Anoch er group left jan . 22 to
deliver a b us and van to the
Guatema la mission . The group included Glendo n Grober, Steve n
Grober, Mack Mills. Dale Eckert ,
john McAlister. and Ed Lauderdale.
(see related photO o n p. 8).

WILLIAM JEWELL CO LLEGE
Conce rt C hoi r, Liberty,

C HARLES ADAMS
Harrfnrd Memorial lhpmt C hun:h
Dctrnit , MichigJn

Mi s~n uri

MOLLY MARSHALL-GREEN
Southern Baptist T heologica l Scm in:1rv
LouisvLIIe, Kenrucky

REGISTRATION FO RM
REGISTRATION:
$55.00 ( Includes 4 Meals) DEADLINE: Fchnurv 28 , 1990
HOTEL:
MJrnon Pa\ilion Hotel
.
SPECIA l. fLIGHT DI SCOUNT INfORMATI ON W ILL BE INCLUDE D WITH

ccs
Complete Church System
P.C. Hdwe. Software, Tng . Supporl
Box 665
Benton . AR 72015
1·800·776·2803
501·372·0323

REG ISTRATION CON FIRMATION.
SOlJrHERN BA PTI ST ALLI ANCE. CONVOCATIO N 1990
Rn3 C n:n lrnonr RoJd, Raleigh, North C.1rolina 276 13, 1-R00 -727.6338
N;.~m c

of Rc:gistnnt(s) .
Addrc:.u - --

-

Preschool C hiJdrc:n : Ages:

February I , 1990

- -- -- -- - - -- -- - - - - --

- -- -- --

Phom·t

TOLL FREE (800) 366·1716

®verbol!.zer ·
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es
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaz in e
o ffers subsc ripti on plans at three rat(:S:
Ev(:ry R(:sldcnt Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to allrheir
resident households. Resi dent families
arc calc ulated to be at least one-fo urth
of the church 's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who se nd o nl y co
members wh o request 2 subscription do
not qualify fo r this lower rate of S5 .64
per year for each subscripti o n.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) all ows church members to
ge t a be tter than individual rat e when
10 o r more o f them send their subscripri o ns together through their church .
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Subscribers through th e group plan pay
S6.36 per yea r.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of S7.99
per year. These su bscriPtions arc more
costly because thl1' require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about your
subscription by mail, please include th e
address label. Or call us at (501)
376·4791, <.'XI. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line information .
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New 'Contact' Program
111 m1s~ion !t org:m i7.atinns for a long. lun)l.
1
ttmc :1nd who han· worked di ligent ly We
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. (HP )-Tiw ~uuthcrn feel CONTACT Will be an infusio n of
Bapti st Wom an's Missionary n1 o n will energy for them . We :~ l so want to reac h
laun ch a new missions program fo r Jdu h missions dropouts-people who used to be
men and women called CONTACT next :active in missions organi za ti o ns and need
j .1 .. pccial place to jump back in ."
year.
The: goa l of So uthern Baptists' Bo ld MisThe name CONTACT was Clkrn trom the
acronym for ''C hristi ans Obeyi ng NO\\ The: s1on Thrus t campaign-to allow every per·
Actions Chri st Taught :·
, ~on in the 'vo rld the opportunity to hear
" The ultimate goa l of CONTACT 1S tO m· :1nd respo nd to the gospe l nu:ssage by tht"
creasc awa reness of missions :~nd to im·o lve year 2000-is another reaso n WM U ofmore people in mi ssio ns:· said Bett y Mer- fici:tls ft·cl CONTACT is impo rtant to
rell , chairman of th e tea m that created l:wn ch now. Merrell said .
CONTACT and manager o f the WMU a gl~
T he stru cture o f each 12-weck CON1!\CT program is designed so it ca n be us Jevel magazines group.
The Sou thern Baptist Bro therhood Com- cd by indi vid ual s o r groups.
Tht· plan will consist of five unit s. each
mi ssion has jo ined WM U in planning CONTACT and whoJto-heartedly suppo rt s CON - (,'Overing 12 weeks. to be released o ne per
TACT. said Oo ugl:ts Beggs, directo r of the
yea r for fi\'e years , Merrell said. " The units
co mmi ssio n's adult division .
arc dcsignt:d to be used from the first unit
" We see CO NTACT as a strong W:t)' to through the fifth . hut they may be used in
stan new units of Brotherhood and rcac.: h :my o rder si nce they don't necessaril y build
a new audien ce fo r mi ssio ns education ." o n each other ..
One unit will bt· rc.: l ca~cd t·ach year
Beggs said .
"Contact doesn't take th<· pl:u.:e of hq~inning in 1991.
anyt hing \VMU is current ly doing: · said
Merrell . " It 's just ano the r roo! to involve
more people in missions."
" When a Christia n woman is ·on
pilgrimage.' seeking ways to grow spirtually. she must sec missions as an esscnti:ll
focus," said Dellanna O ' Brien , \X1M U ex·
ATLA NTA (BP )-S pt.·aking from the
ecutive director." We want to prov ide a pulpit of Dunwood y Bapti:-t Church in
means for her to become in vo lved . CON- suhurb:m Atlanta J:tn . 14. former Southern
TACT is o ne alt ern:uive for do ing this.
B:tptist Woon:m 's Missionary Uni on Ex" We are grateful for a too l which wi ll ecutive Directo r Carol yn Weatherford
enable us to meet the special neNb with Crumpler ann o un ced she is willing to be
a nexible, unique program :·
no min ated as first vice president of the
\VMU o ffici als hope CON.Ii\CT w ill be:
So uth ern Baptist Convention .
a way to involve men and women in mi s\. rum pier also pub li cly endorsed Daniel
sions who arc not participating in a mis- Vestal, p:tstor o f Dunwoody Church , as a
sions orga nization. They ;dso see CON- candid:ue for president of the 14.8-million TACT as a sou rce o f renewal and inspira- memb er ro m·enti o n.
ti on for long- time members of mi ssio ns
Vest :tl. who :tnnounced plans in
o rga ni zati ons, ~krrell said .
September to seck the presidency of the na" We're anxious to get missions and the tion's l:lrgcst Protestant denomination , s:tid
missions StOry to people so they can set he :1skcd Cr ump!Cr 10 work with him as
it is the foundation of eve rythin g," sht· SBC vice president tO bring he al ing and
said."Aiso. there arc people who have been re co nciliati o n to the convcmi o n .

by Susan Todd

S 8 C • ·omt:n·t Ml.ulom.ry Unio n

I
11

Crumpler Enters

SBC Race

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: February
Missionary Kids Attending Co llege in Arkansas
11

Carol Anne ·Hardister
Gordan)

O BU Box :\090
Arkadelphi:t , AR 7 1923

22

Duane Hall
(Ke nya)

OBU Box 5568

22

Scott Pickle
(Ecuado r)

OB

Arkaclclphi:t , AR 7 1923
Box 384;
Ark:tdclph ia, AR 7 1923
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